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^ CHRISTMAS CHAT:

V)

O R,

OBSERVATIONS
On the Late

^^^Change at Court,
A

^ DIALOGUE.
^Broadbottom^ Sir ^ohn Probeum^ Overall^

J Kofeband^ Blunt ^ and S?noothis;ell, fitting

S round a Table at Broadbottorifs Houfe.

RUCE with Politics, I

S'^trl^ befeechyou, Gentlemen.

^LsJ^S 1 sad ! 'tis unconfcio-
Sf!^(Q>^-j^^ nable to ledure a Man

.^thiis at his own Houfe.

Broad'

y>
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Broadhottom. By no means, Mr. Overall-,

I look upon the Freedom with which my
worthy Neighbours here treat me, as an
Inftance of their FriendlLip and Regard.

Rofeba?id. There fpoke the Chriftian and
Man of found Underftanding

Over. Pfhaw ! P--x ! What have wc
Fox-hunters to do with found Underftand-

ings ? Give me a found Bottom, Parfon,

and you arc welcome to keep your Chrif-

tianity and found Underftanding for your

next Chriftmas Converfation. Ha, ha !

Bhmt. Right, Mr. Overall j 1 fay a found

Bottom too.

. Ov£r. Come, Gentlemen, let the Toaft

go round. To all found Bottoms—No
Affront, I hope, to any one here. What
lay'ftthou, honeft Bhmt?

Bhmt. I lay, the Vicar need not make
thofe d d wry Faces at Toafting the beft

Thing in Nature. You have been paying

Homage for twentyYears to a BroadbottG7n^

and now winch at the naming a Sound one.

Ah ! Mr. Rofeband ; the Jefuit fticks

to the Cloth in England as at Rome.

Smoothwell. Why fo, Mr. Bhmt ? The
Words Sound Bottom convey an Idea which
Mr. Rofeband might wifh not to conceive.

Blunt. And pray, good Mr. Smoothivell,

what is there of indecent or unfeemly in the

Islea conceived at the mention of thofe two
harmlefs Words, Sound and Bottom f

Over,
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Over. Wou'd a reverend Divine wifli to

be put ^in Mind of the Days of his Youth ?

Ha, ha ! Mr. Blunt ^ had you been bred

at Oxford^ as the Do6lor was, you wou'd
have known that all are not Sound that grace

Magdalen Walks on a Summer's Evening.

Ha, ha

!

Sir yohn. Mr. Rofeband^ you muft not

mind the Fox-hunter; you know his Way;
he treats his Friends as freely as he wiflies

they would treat him.

Roje. I believe fo. Sir yohn, and therefore

am in full Charity with Mr. Overall. But
I can't fo readily digefl my Neighbour
Blunfs coupling the EngliJJjVicav with the

RomiJJj Jefuit.

Btimt. In their Politics only ; as for Re-
ligion, I leave that to the great Searcher of

Hearts.

-Over. Ah, dear Blunt ! how many mo-
dern Hearts will bear a Search ?

Blunt. Afk Mr. Broadbottoni ; he was
laft at Court.

Broad. I was fo, Mr. Blunt, but you
know I am but a late Comer there.

Blwit. Perhaps it had been as well for

yourfelf and your Country, if you had not

come there at all. You'll excufe my
Bluntnefs, Mr. Broadhottom, you know I

fpeak freely to thofe I wifli well.

Broad. I know your Worth, and thank
you for your Freedom.

B 2 Blunt,
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Blunt. I hope you do, becaufe I mean to

continue and deferve your Frlendlhip, if

you continue your Country's Friend at

Court.—To be plain with you, Mr. Broad-

bottoin^ I am not altogether reconciled to

the critical Time and Manner of your going

to Court 'Tis an infedious Air, againlt

which Ahjlinence alone is the Specihc.

Over. 'Sn^di ! Bliinf, you don't expect

your late worthy Member, who fo often

cram'd your Brother Aldermen and yourfelf

with Ham and Chicken, would keep Lent
a; Court ?

Blunt. Let him but abftain from enter-

ing into any Covenants, and he may fwill

as much as he will of his Majefty's Old-

Hcck.
Broad. Covenants ! What Covenants do

you fuppofe, fhould be expected from me ?

Blunt. The diredl: contrary of thofe you
entered into with our Corporation at your

laft Eledlion. Perhaps, you forget them.

——Shall I refrelh your Memory ?

Broad, You r.e:d not. I am come down to

make you frefli Affurances of ferving my
Country to the utmoft of my Power.

Blunt. I know vou are come down to be

re-elected ; and that this Company have

been invited here to-day, to receive your

Excufes for your late Acceptance of an Em-
pk-yment.

—

Smoci-b^
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Smooth. Mr. Bhmty your Corporation

could not exped that their Rcprefcntative

would never accept of a Place under the

Crown ; therefore what Excufes has the

Gentleman to make ?

Blunt, More, I fear, than you can make
for him with all your Qiiirks of Law.
If be accepted of a Poft wiihout any Saivo,

and forgets that he has a Pofl: whenever he is

to vote in Parliament, I will then fay that

he needs not make Excufes for eoino; to

Court.

Sir John. Ay, Mr. Blunt, provided my
worthy Neighbour, Broadhottom^ turns not

a mere Courtier^ by going to Court, he

fhall have all our Confents to flay at Court

and rife there.

Blunt. A Man may rife in the Army and

Navy, and meritorioufly j but what dirty

Work mull: a Man trudge thro' to rife at

Court ? 2

Over. Why flionld a Man be obliged to

do more fervile Work at Court than in the

Church, where we fee the Learned and Pi-

ous rife, and are tranflated every Day ?

I expect my good Friend here, Mr. Ro/e-

hand^ to rife to a Deanery foon, now his

Patron has taken a Stride to Court.

Sir '^ohn. And Ihou'd Mr. Broadbottom

rife at Court,as I doubt not he will if he con-

tinues there longer than the prefent Seffion

of Parliament ^ why might not my reverend

Neigh-
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Neighbour here, rile from the Deanery to

a M'ltre ?

Broad. S'lvyobn, you have been always my
Friend j fo have you Mr. Blunt, Gentlemen,

you are all of you my Friends, and as fuch-

have a Right to examine my late Conduct.

I have accepted of a Place, 'tis true, with-

out confulting you ; but hope in fo doing,

not to have forfeited tlie good Opinion

which I flatter myfelf you always enter-

tained of me.

Sir John. Since we are, and you think

us vour Friends, 'tis fit we {hould deal with

you like Friends. To be plain with you,

Mr. Broadbottofn, we here in the Country,

who widi well to our King and the Nation,

think ourfelves jullify'd in conceiving a

Jealoufy of the Nature, Time and Manner
of the late or rather the prefent Change in

the Miniftry. • I will explain myfelf

*Tis not fo properly a Change of, as an 7/2-

graftment upon the Miniltry. Suppofing

the few of your Party that are brought in^

were to continue as honefl: and fmcere, as

thofe Deferters^ who made room for them,

were difingenuous and felf-interefted ; what
can youdoagaini^ Numbers? What Succefs

can poor England expedt from the Endea-

vours of fo few ?

Broad, But, Sir John^ you forget that

the Oppofition grew.

Sir
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Sir "John. No, Sir, I don't forget that

Oppofuion founded on virtuous Principles

will always grow. But what Oppofition

can you exp€(fl to grow in a Court ? You
late Comers there are but the Tail of the

Adminiftration. Can you dired; the Head
and Body? Mud it not move as they diredt,

or be lopt off? What will Oppofuion in

Council avail, v/here the Muioritv will be

fo great again (l you ? And as for Oppofi-

tion in P t, there will be none, there

can be none. The kte Deferters^ who are

now flung out, (hould they grumble and
oppofe, no Creature living will adhere to

thern that has a Drachm of either Senfe or

Virtue. And by the prefent Scheme, you
who were late Leaders of Oppofition, are

taken off, and confequently all Oppofition

ceafes. I wifli I may be millaken ; but,

methinks, I fee a Scheme, and the artfulled

and deepeft that ever was laid in this

Nation, now put in Execution.

Over. How, Sir jobn ! a Scheme deeper

than the Excije ?

Blunt. Or laft Year's Invajion, which
produced fucli Chearfulnefs in gr:inting more
Millions than ever were granted in any one

Seffion before ?

Ro/e. Or the late Sir R ^'s Scheme
for fecuring his own Retreat ?

Bhmt, Retreat ! Do you think it a Re-
treat for a Man to quit the Stage to go be-

hind
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hind the Curtain, where he fets all the Pup-
pets in Motion ?

Sir 'John. He does fo ; and this is not

the leall: Adroit of his Motions. All the

prefent Miniftry, the late fmall 'Engraft-

vie7it excepted, arc his known Creatures.

They were moft of them of his own bring-

ing up, and of courfe adl by his Diredtions.

Broad. But, Sir John^ how fliall we be

affeded by his Motions ? I hope you don't

fjppofe he will be able to influence us

New-comers, as vou call us, however he

may dircdlhis Pupils.

Sir John. I hone he won't ; but I'll an-

fwer for it, he does not now matter whether

he can or no. He has luU'd you into a

Stupor, and having unperceptibly dcpriv'd

you of your Sting, you are no longer the

terrible Men you appeared to the Court

fome time ago.

Q-jcr. They are now become the Drones

of the Hive; ha, ha !

Sir John. They are really no better. Par-

don me, Mr. Broadbottom, if I think the

Epithet fits all you who are brought in to

countenance Meafures the Nation difap-

proves of

Blunt. To colour an ignominious Peace,

which is thought to be on the Anvil, be-

caufe the lateCondud; of our Superiois ren-

ders a Peace of any kind abfolutely necef-

fary.

Over,
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Over. And to be kick'd out again as fbon

as thoie dirty Ends are anfwered, which
they were introduc'd to promote : Gad,

Brother Foxhunter, I iliould not care to be

rmnfd sii^x I had faid yea and nay as di-

red:ed. You fee what End the late Patriot

Pretender's are come to. — Z— ns Man !

fall not, like thofe Coxcombs, 'tween two
Stools.

Sir "John. There lies the Depth of the

prefent Scheme, which is but the fecond

Part of the late. The late Deferters^ as

they are juftly call'd, faw not that they

were digging Pits for themfelves, while they

were bargaining to drop their Party for

Places at Court. What better, Mr Broad-

bottom^ have you been lately doing for your

felf ? If you anfvver the Purpofe of your

being taken into the Miniftry, fuppoling it

diiagreeable to the Nation, you are irre-

coverably loft in the Opinion of all who
erteem'dyou before ; and of confequence

will be no better than a Drone all your

Life long.

Broad. Pray, Sir yohn, why will you
fuppofe the Purpofe of the Miniftry to be

diiagreeable to the Nation ?

Sir John. Becaufe I have known in my
Time but very few, if any Miniflerial

Purpofes that deferv'd public Approbation.

Broads You would not have us be againft

C the
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the Continuance of the War, till an ho-

nourable Peace can be obtain'd ?

Smooth. Nor again ft the Support of the

War while it continues.

Rofe. Nor again ft fuch a Peace, as the

Succefs of the War may intitle us to.

Sir Jobi. So ! the LelTons are already put

by Heart.

C'ver. Why not ? you forget how apt

Lawyers and Divines are to learn. Ha, ha

!

Blunt. And Patriots too, when once they

creep within the Palace Gates.

Broad. Mr. Bliint^ I am well acquaint-

ed with the Uprightnefs of your Heart.

You love me, and therefore fear I am to

be deluded from my Duty to my Country

by the Allurements of a Poft. But let me
intreat my Friends to fupprefs their Fears

till the End of the Seftion.

Blunt. I (hould not wonder by the End uf

the prefent Sefiion, or at leaft before the Be-

ginning of the nextjto fee you and your Bre-

thren reduced to your primitive Nakednefs.

Of what \}it can you be, after you grant

all the Court wants, and rejed: or throw

cold Water on every Motion for the Bene-

fit of the Nation ?

Sir 'John. Motion for the Benefit of the

Nation, faid you ! Who will make fuch a

Motion } Or if made, who will fupport it ?

Neighbour Blunt, I don't wonder that

you, who never fat in Parliament, (liould

miftake
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miftake the Nature oi Motions made there ;

but I, who reprefented your Borough iti

my younger Days, am able from my Ex-
perience to inform you, that no important

Motion of public Benefit will be made this

Seffion ; or, if fortuitoufly made, will be

feconded. The different Parties in the

Houfe, and Parties with different Views
there always were and will be, are led by a

feWy who may be fliid to dire(fl all the

Operations of the Seffion. Among thaty^w,

there is generally fome one or two who are

permitted to take the Lead in all Delibe-

rations, and from thence may be faid to

dire<fl the whole. Suppofing then that the

Court ibould find means to take off not

only that oue^ or thofe two or tbree^ but

all the Chiefs or Diredlors of an Oppofition

at the Beginning of a Seffion, how can it

be expeded that any Motions of Moment
will be made ? or, as I faid before, if made
will be feconded ? All Motions to be made,

that are of confequence, are firft projected

by the Leaders, and communicated and re-

commended at their private Meetings and

Clubs. But flrip the Party of fuch Lead-

ers, before they have Time to make, or

even refolve on a new Choice of Chiefs, and

there is an End of all fuch neceffary and

ufual Communications and Recommenda-
tions, and probably of the very Meetings

antecedent to them. In time, a new Set

C 2 ot
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of Leaders may arife, but there muft be

Proof of their Truth and Abilities before

they can acquire the necefTary Confidence ;

and fuch Proof is not produced haftily.

Over. Ri;Jit, old Sportfman. It muft

be Truth and 'Ti?7ie that acquire the Cap-

tains of Foxhounds the Confidence of the

Pack.

S?nooth. Mr. Overall, you might have

fpared your Comparifon of Foxhounds and

Members of Parliament.

Roje. Nor is Sir Johns Docftrine of Mo-
iions lefs feafonable or pertinent.

Blwit Decent Mr. S?noothwell^ and you
cautious Mr. RoJ'ehanJ^ when are apt Com-
parifons to be made or necefTary, and fea-

fonable Truths to be fpoken, unlefs it be

on fuch an Occafion, and at fuch a Time
as the prefent. ?

Over. See how thefe Law-and-Gofpel-
Mongcrs would debar a Freeborn from the

Privilege of expoftulating with the Man to

whom he is going to delegate his Life^

Liberty and Fortune !—Z— -ds, Broadbot-

torn
J

fure you are not already become fo

rank a Courtier, as to have retained the

Vicar of your Parifli, and the Steward of

your Manors, to padlock the friendly Lips

of your plain and upright Neighbours ?

Broad. Far be it from me to endeavour

preventing the Expoftulations ofmy Friends.

I have always allied the Opinion of my
Con-
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Conftituents in all Matters of Moment,

fince I have been in Parliament, and hope

they will admit that I have not mifufed

the Truft committed to me.

Sir John. Sir, we believ'd you a true

Englifima?! ; at leaft, let me fpeak for my
felf, 1 did fo, or I had not given you 16

often my Vote and Intereft to reprefent

your Country in Parliament : And I con-,

fefs, that by all that appears, you have

honourably difcharged the Truft repofed in

you. But, Sir, the good Opinion I have

had of you, and even that which I enter-

tain of you at prefent, are no fuch Secu-

rities for your future Condudl, conlidering

the prefent State of Affairs, as iliould efface

all Traces of Doubt and Jealoufy out of

my Mind. You are a Man, and as fuch,

are not exempt from Selfijlmejs^ a Paflion

which Miniflers never fail to footh and

gratify. I may believe you mean well -,

but can't help dreading your fufFering

yourfelf to be fweetetid from your good

Intentions.

Broad. Sir yohn-> your Concern for my
future Condud: fpeaks the Sincerity of your

Friend{hip,and I am therefore the more ob-

lig'd to you. But methinks the known
Probity and Honour of thofe Men we join

in the Adminiftration might lay your

Doubts and Jealoufies concerning my Be-

haviour for the Time to come.
Sir
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Sir Job?!. I have nothing to do with the

private Probity and Honour of any Gentle-

man ; but, Jsir, if you expect I (hould

think as favourably of thofe that have late-

ly invited you to aflbciate with them, as

you feem to do, you are grollly miftaken.

You differ in Opinion concerning thofe

Gentlemen, whom you now feem to ap-

plaud, not only with me, but with yourfelf.

What have thofe mofi deferring Me?i done of

late to acquire your good Opinion ? It was but

juft before you went up to the firfl Meeting

of the prefent Selllon, that you heartily

joined Mr. Blunt and myfelf, in condemn-
ing the Pajllvenefs of all thofe whom you

now aflbciate with and praife. What have

they done for the Public fince, or ever be-

fore, that fliould endear them to you or

any true 'Englip.man ? Was Sir R— JV—'s
whole Adminiftration- obnoxious to the Ma-
jority of the Nation? was it injurious to

all ? did not thofe you now are grafted

upon, concur with him in all his Meafures?

were they not moft of them, the Crea-

tures of his Power ? were not the chief of

them hib Pupils, train'd up in all his Arts

and Wiles ? are they not of his rearing ?

are they not diflinguifhable at this very

Hour by his Stamp ?

Blunt. By this Scheme of Jngraftment it

plainly appears, that if they don't wear

his
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his Livery in View, they wear it under their

upper Garments.

Over. So that Sir Brafs, like his Em-
ployer, flill has his cloven Foot in all our

Affairs.

Blunt. As fure as this new-devifed 7?/-

grajtment will rain all our Affairs^ unlefs

the ProjeBor and his Difciples will be fo

humble as to fubmit to be led by the Few
they have called in to help fleer the Bark
in a Storm.

Sir John. And what was it but their own
fervile Pajjivenefs that had occafion'd the

Storjn which they now endeavour to quell

by the Help oiyix.Broadbottom and his Bre-

thren in the late Oppofition ? What could

the late fallen MiniJ}ef\ of whom they

affe6l to complain as the Author of all our

Calamities ; what could that Phaeton, I fay,

have done, had he not been fupported by
thofe who now affect to quit rather than

draw with him ? Had not they the Power
ofthe Purfe? hid not they in that and every

other Refpedl, the Means of tying up that

Adventurer s Hands from hurting his Coun-
try, if tliey would ? Yes, Mr. Broadbottom,

thofe Men you now venerate fo much, had
the Poivcr^ but they wanted the ^/^///. And
what was it but that fundamental, primary

Ingredient in the CompofitionoffomeMen,
SeJfijhiefs, which induced thofe Men to

mifule the Power they then had ?

Rofe.
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Rofe. By your Leave, Sir Jobtty tho' the

late Minifter, the PJoaeto??^ as you call him,

may have mifufed his Power •, I don't fee

why thefe Gentlemen who remam in the

Adminiftration fliould be involved in his

Guilt.

Over. Smoke the Parfon, Gentlemen

;

mind how caution fly he treads on "Jack's

Heels. May have mifufed his Power I

How gently he touches the Sore ! Then
again, the charitable Ma?i ca?it fee the leaft

Speck ofGall in the Doves that have thru ft

Jack from the Barn Doer.

Blunt. Ah ! Mr. Overall, that Bam has

made many an honeft Man otherwife.

Sir John. I don't think it fo, Mr. Mayor;
a Man truly Honeft is no more to be cor-

rupted than a Woman truly Chaft. But as it

is (he only who is a Whore in her Heart

that can be defiled, fo is it he only who is

a Rogue in his Heart, that can be warped
from his Integrity,

Over. Gad, Sir Johi, I ftiould be glad

to know where your truly Honeft Men and

tri/ly Chajl Ladies grow. For in my poor

Obfervation, I knew but one Man and one

Woman that truly deferved the Epithet.

Smooth. Your Mother was the precious

Exception of one Sex.—Ha, ha !

Roje. And his pious Dad the other.

Ha, ha!

Ovir.
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Over. Neither ; among the Men, Jack
the late M r was tlie Exception, becaufe

he was the only Minillcr that ever I heard

or read cf, who had the Honcjly to pretend

to none. And among the Fair, Madame
V te^ who held out till her H d com-
manded her and conduded her himfelf to

the Arms of her Lover.

Omnes. Ha, ha !

Sir John. I fay nothing of the Aptnefs of

your Exception among the Fair; but really,

Mr. Overall^ you have hit it off in regard

to the other Sex. The late M r

was a Prodigy in his Way. I won't fay that

I ever knew a lefs virtuous Minifter, but I

will, that I never knew one made lefs

Prctenfions to Virtue.

Broad, He courted Virtue as he did Ap-
plaufe.

Sir John. And was he not the Honerter,

for not pretending to that he refolved not to

pradtife, and for not courting that which

he knew he did not defcrve ? But what

better Pretentions have they, who, as my
Friend Mr. Overall terms it, thruft him
from the Barn Door^ to either Virtue or

Applaufe ? Did they not give a Sandlion

to all his Meafures ? Were not they Part-

ners of his Guilt ? And more, were they

not the Partners of his Predecellbr's Guilt ?

Had the late Minifter Ihewn lefs Contempt

fcr them 5 had he wore more the Appear-

D ance
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ance of Modeity, or had more Deference for

their Opinions ; had he feem'd to draw with

them ; had he not ingrofs'd folely to himfelf

the Diflribution of the Court Manna : Had
he, in (hort, fl^ared with his Fellow Mi-
nifters die vaft Emoluments ariling from
the Diftiibution of the Secret-Ser'vice Mo-
ney, I fancy we fliould never have heard

of the prcfcnt unnatural Ingrajt7nent.

Broad. Since you will have it an Jngraft-

inent rather than a Coalition^ it (hall be fo^

but why Ihould it be an unnatural Ingraft-

tuent f

Over Why indeed ? Don't we fee Non-
farcilles and Golden Pippins daily grafted

on Crahs, and yet thrive ? Ha, ha

!

Sir John. Yes, Mr. Overall; becaufe

they are all nouriflied by their common
Parent, the Earth j and the Crab-Tree is a

Channel only for ihe Nurture to pafs fhro'.

In tliis Cafe, the Eardi, from whence both

Species receive Nourifhment, remains pure

r.nd uninfeded ; the Crab has no more In-

fluence than the P//)//^/. But canwefup-
pofe the Parity will hold in the other Cafe ?

The old Standards m the Adminiflration

jnsirofs the Soil : The in^/rafted Shoots fliall

have 110 more Communication with ir, than

their elder Brethren fliall be pleafed to per-

mit.

Rofc I am forry to fee all Sir Johns Ob-
fervations tin<^ured with Uncharitablenefs.

Why
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Why (lioiild the old Standards, as you call

ihofe thar remain of the late Miniliry, in-

fedt the Soil, by which I llippofe the

is meant, any more than the ingrafted Shoots

or new Comers ?

Sir yokn. The neiv Comers, fjr aughr I

know, wou'd be as arrant Courtiers, as

fiipple Fawners in time, as the old Standards

themlclves, had they equal Opportunity. But

my Life for't, the Ingrafted will be kept

at Arms Lengrh from the Royal Ear.

Broad, I hope not, Sir yzkn ; thofc we
join are Men of Honour ^ and they allure

us of goino; Hand in Hand with us

Blunt. To raife the Supplies.

Oijer. And fcreen Delinquents.

Sir John. Will they join, think ^ou, in

National Parfimony, in the Encouragement

of Trade and Induftry, and the Diicourage-

ment of Venality and Corruption? Will

they join in repealing thofe Laws which
affcdt Freedom^ and in leffening the vail:

Power accruing to the Crown from the

great Weigh-t ofour Debts and Taxe.s.by the

Diflribution of civil Employments? Will

they ioin

blunt. Yes, Sir John, in fleecing the Na-
tion to f-ll their own Pockets, and gratify

Mr. Narnelefs.

Over, That fame Narnelefs mufl have an

excellent Digcfticn j and fure his riecelTary

Woman mull: have golden Days of it ;

D 2 for
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for without doubt, he who 1wallows fo

much Gold niuft lli--t a great deal of the

Metal. But I forget that // is the

Ciofe-Jlool^ where all the precious Excre-

ir.ent centers.

Blunt. And but One^ on this Side the

Water, has a Key to that valuable Repofi-

toiy.

Rofe. For Cleanlinefs of Converfation,

commend me to vou both. Gentlemen.

Over, And for doubling and time-ferv-

ing, commend me to Gownfmen.
Broad, Gentlemen, I intreat we may

live fociably together as ufual. Let us not

give Way to Spleen or Ill-nature. Mr.
Rofeband and Mr. S??iOOtbwcll happen at

this Time to be in a more charitable Dif-

pofition than the reft of the Company.
But, I afTure myfelf, you will be all of one

Opinion, when -you fee perfect Concord in

the Adminifiration, and that Unio?i directed

to promote publick Happinefs.

Sir Jcbn. Mr. Broadhottom, I heartily

agree with you in the Banifhment of Heat
and Sarcafm from our Converfation j but

can't help dilTenting from you in the other

Point. Without giving up my Reafon, I

can't reckon upon Concord between two
Sets of Men, as feemingly different in their

Views and Principles as can well be ima-

gin'd. By all that appears hitherto, you

lately Ingrafted^ ^have adted on Principles

the
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the mofl honourable, and with Views the

moft difintercfted that ever Men did ;

whereas the old Standards feem to have

no Views but to Self-Intere/i, nor Princi-

ples, but fach as are repugnant to Patrio-

tifm.

Over. Patriotifm I Ha, ha ! Poor Wan-
derer 1 Where has {he taken up her Habi-
tation, fince (he was fent adrift by thofe

Ingrafted about two Years ago upon the

old Stock?

Blunt. Patience, Mr. Overall^ and you
fhall fee her perch'd on the joint Endea-
vours of our mottley Miniftry to fave the

Nation.

Broad, I hope you will, Mr. Blunt ^ tho*

you fpeak it with a Sneer.

Sir yohn, I heartily wilh we may. Bat in

my Mind, the Coahtion on v/hich you
reckon fo much, is as impradticable as

fquaring rhe Circle, if you Genclemen
newly Ingrafted^ and thofe you are In-

grafted on, thought as you [poke and acidi,

and continue the fame way of thinking ?

Over. Have not you feen, that the late

Ingrafted had two Ways of thin king

Blunt. One fitted for the Country^ the

other for the Court ?

Broad. Good Mr. Mayor, fpare your

Friends, at leaft till 3'ou iind them trip-

ping.

Sir
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Sir ^ohn. For my Part, the whole Stretr]

of my Argument refts on a Suppofition,

that both Parties of the Adminiftration will

adhere to their native Principles and Way
of thinking. On this Siippofition then where
can be the Concord^ where the Coalition ?

Over. Jaft where the Union would be

between Kites and Doves.

'^r Blunt. But, my Fox-hunter, leaving

Concord and Union out of the Qi^eition,

when has it been feen, that fpotlefs inno-

cent Do'ves have; had the weak Complai-

4ance of aflbciating with the crafty and

guilty Kites, on the firft Offer of Friend-

ihip and Cordiality t

'-'•Bfoad. Still, my worthy Magillrate, fe-

vere upon your old Friends ?

Sir John. Mr. Broadhotiom ^ call not that

Severity, which is the Refult of Friend-

lliip. I judge of Mr. Blunt by myfelf, who,
becaufe I efteem you,fear you may be impof-

cd upon in theStep you have lately taken.You
.could not but fee tliat the Court made to

you, v.'as the Effe(fl rather of NcceJJiiy than

'Choice. You mull: not be the Man of Pe-

netration I take you for, unlefs you faw

that you would be an unwelcome Guefl

at C 1, and an unwelcome CompanL-
(jw to thofe who invited you thither. In

luch Circumftances, I (liould expect that

you, and thofe whom you have fele<fted a-

niong your Party to accompany you, wcu'd
infift
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infitl upon fuch Terms for your Country,

as vvoald endear you to your Countrymen.

Broad. But, Sir 'Johuy would it become
us to in lift on Terms, when none were
exacted from us ?

Sir "^john. It not only would become you
to infill on fuch Terms as would be of pub-

lic Utility, but it was abfolutely neceffary

vou fhou'tl, if you would maintain your

Charafter and ferve your Country. You
i\eiD Ccmers arc but a few,, if compared to

thofe you are ingrafted on. They may,

and probably will out-argue, or rather out-

vote yoa, whenever you fliali prefume to

oppofe their. Meaiurjss ; and fhould you
perfift in your Oppbfition, they will thruft;

you from the Barn for your Contumacy.
Such will be the beft of your Cafe.

Smooth. Beft do you:callit? Pray, Sir

yohn^ what do you call the VVorfl of their

Cafe ?

- Sir yoh77. To quit their pwn Principles,

and tai^e up thofe of the old Standards.

In that Cafe they might think to mend
their own private Fortunes, but would mod
certainly ruin their Country, and of courfe

would lofe all Credit with thcirCountrymen.

Broad. Bat is it impolfible for Men of

different Principles to meet each other half

Way, and agree in fach EiTentials as may
promote the general Good of the Commu-
nity r

Sir
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. sir yoh?i. He who meets an Opponent

half way, recedes from his own Principles,

and embraces in part at leaft, thofe of

his Antagonift. Now if your 'Principles

were founds and thofe of the old Standards

icnfoiindj as we muft believe from your

conftant Oppofition for the Time paft
;

how can you depart from yours, without

embracing unfound Principles ? No, ''ir, I

protefl againil half-way Meetings between

a Majority in Poiver^ and a few, who, I'm

afraid, grafp too eagerly at a Shred, or ra-

ther Shadow of that Power. The Magnet
is with the greater Number j pray Heaven,

it attrads not the fmaller to it

!

Broad. Why fo defponding, Sir John,

vou who Vv^ere won't to be the lirmeft Prop

of our Party Hopes ?

Sir John. To be very ferious, Mr. Broad-

hottoju^ I apprehend we are in a wretched

Situation j and I fee but one Means, by

which we may hope to better our Condi-

tion. But I iorefee that we flia'n't have

the Wifdom or Virtue to purfue that only

Way. Notwithftanding the Groupe of Ills

wc labour under ; notwithifanding our

Necks are fore gall'd with the Yoke, I fear,

fhould the Time of procuring ourfelves Eafe

ever offer, Corruption will prevail, and

Avarice will chufe the Continuance of our

Woe. If we would expet^l fuch a thorough

Change of Meafures as the Nation feem to

wifh
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Vv\(h for and require, can we hope for it from

the prefent Patch-work mingling of Hands ?

The taking Gentlemen into the Admi-
nlflration, who have diftinguiflied them-

felves by their Zeal for the Interefts of their

Country, is not, I fear, deligned to eafe

the People, but to bring thofe Gentlemen

to bear a Share of the public Hatred and

Infamy, which the late M •— rs have

incurr'd by the moil: flagitious Meafures.

This mui\ caufe an irreparable Breach be-

tween the Public and thofe now rever'd and

beloved Patriots ; a Policy by which the

Projedors think, perhaps, they leave the

Flocks without Shepherds, and may at

Pleafure then prey upon the Folds. But

let me warn thei'e Politician?, that it is not

always fafe to leave an injur'd, opprefs'd,

exafperated People without Leaders on

whofe Probity they may depend. On the

other hand, let me warn our Patriots, that

as a Snare may have been laid for them, it

is their Bufinefs to take care they are not

taken in it. They have been the Hopes as

well as Darlings of their Country, and it

fhould be their Study at this critical Juncture

not to give Room for fufpeiting their Vir-

tue. In fliort, they fliould avoid becoming

themfelves the Curfe of their Country, or

countenancing thofe that have been fo for

m^y Years.

The War for the Sake ofH— -, has been

carried on after a Manner fo difhonourable,

E not
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not to fay infamous, and fo cxpenfive, that

the old Standards^ for a Reafon cafily

pointed out, look, upon a Peace to be ab-

solutely necefliiry. The Condud: of the

War will not fuffer them to hope that e-

quitable Terms will be allow'd them j on

the other hand, they muil be fenfible, that

the People have a greater Regard to the

Honour of the Nation than to private Inte-

reft, and will be again ft fheathing the

Sword, till the Blood of our foreign Ene-

mies has wafh'd off the Stain fix'd on the

Glory of die Nation by her domeftic Foes.

In this Dilemma they may think it the beft,

indeed the only Expedient to call: the Bur-

den on the Favourites of the People. If

they accept of Peace on di(honourable

Terms, the late M rs are acquitted ; if

they rejed it, any Misfortunes that may at-

tend the War will be intirely caft upon

them. In a Word, the Minifters have en-

tangled the Skein, and call upon the Pa-

triots to difentangle it, or fliare the Odium
of their Folly and Wickednefs. They have

woven the Gordicin Knot, and the Friends

of the People are to loofe it.

Over. We fhall foon fee who are the

Peoples Friends.

Broad. Can you have any Doubt con-

cerning them ?

Blunts Were not thofe Deferters lately

thru ft from the Barn, the Peoples Friends

too before they were ingrafted on the Mi-
niftry ?
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nidry ? All arc the Peoples Friends while

they are rifing on the Shoulders of the Peo-

ple } but when once they are up, away
goes the Scaffolding. Mr. Broadbottom^ I

believe you arc a Friend to the People, or

I would not fupport your \cSi Eledion, or

your prefent Re-ele6tion ; but if you would
convince us you are truly fo, let us fee

you heartily endeavouring to obtain fome-
thing for thofe willing People that have

drain'd their Vitals to comply with a G—,-t

and Miniftry, and bore the Heat of the

Day. Reftore us our TrzV««/j/ Parliaments.

t>\v Johrn, Or rather our Annual Parlia-

ments, which was the ancient Conilitution.

But, Mr. Broadbottom^ let us have them
without Purchafe. I underfland the C—

1

L—ft is greatly incumber'd. I hope 'tis not

intended to clear it at the People's Expence,

before. the annual Produce of it be fairly

ftated and known.
Blunt. Can you expe<5t to know any thing

the Court has a mind you fhouldnot, while

Seven's the Main ?

Over. No more Sepfi fay I ; I believe I

fhall never love the Number Seven again,

as long as live.

Sir John. Seven or Seventy would be of

little Significancy in a Country and Age lefs

corrupt than ours. But confidering the

prefent Depravity, I mall confefs that fep~

te?tnial Parliaments afford Miniftcrs more

Opportunity than I would willingly allow

E 2 thcni.
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them, to put in Pra(5\ice the Arts of the

Cabinet.

Rofe. If the Depravity be fo great and

general as you reprefent it, how iliall our

Condition be better'd by a Repeal of the

fcptennial Law ? The Cabinet Arts, which

you fo much apprehend, may be as well

pradifed on the triennial as feptennial Ser-

vants of the People.

Over. To prevent which, let us do as

our braver, honefter PopiJJj x^nceftors did.

Rofe. Ah ! Mr. Overall ! Your worthy

Father would not have been fo liberal of

his Epithets to Papifts.

Over. Mr. Rofeband^ my Father loved

and rever'd Virtue wherever he found it.

And he blufli'd not any more than I (hould,

to own that our Popi(h Ancelfors had the

true Spirit of Patriotifm, and that they left

us more valuable Bleflings than we are like

to leave Pofterity.

S?nnoth. How, my Politician ! Sha'n't

We and Pofterity too bafk. in Plenty, if we
do as you fay our honefter popifh Ancef-

tors did ? ha, ha

!

Rofe. Pray, Mr. Overall^ What are we to

do in imitation of our braver Anceftors ,?

ha, ha !

Over. To curfe the Ambitious and Cor-

rupt.

Rofe. Curfe, Mr. Overall I Is it for

Chriftians to curfe ?

Over^ Is it for Englifimea to be bribed

out
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out of their Virtue ? What are the Curfes

you pronounce on Ajlmechiefdays ?

Sir John. Mr. O'-oerall means, I fup-

pofe, the Anathema folemnly denounced in

• the Reign oi Henry \\\. by the Archbifliop

of Canterbury^ at the Head of the Barons

and other great Men of the Nation, againlt

all fuch as iliould diredly or indiredly op-

pofe the Obfervance of the t-wo CharferSy

and thofe who fliould violate, diminilh, or

. alter in any Manner whatever the Laws and

: Conftitutions of the Kingdom.
Over. I do, Sir John ; and the Method

I would propofe Ihould be, that the Mem-
bers of the Legiflature, not excepting the

pious Lords the B—ps, on the Expiration

of the prefent Parliament, would meet in

Wefiminfler Abbey, and there folemnly de-

nounce, by the Mouth of the Archbifhop,

or^ if fome fqueamifli Puritans (hould ob-

,
je6t to the Surplice, by the Mouths of the

Lord C r and Sp— ^-r, the bittereft

Curfes againft all who (hall offer or accept a

Bribe at a new Eled:ion,diredly or indireftly.

Blunt, Or who fliall accept of a Place

or Penfion after he is elected, in order to

.
fupport the Meafures of Evil Minifters, or

Icreen them.

Over. Blunt^ let you and I draw up a

Form of the Anathema. I would afk. the

Vicar, but that he fays 'tis Antichriftian, to

curie the Wicked. Firft then, Curfcd be

he who offers any Bribe or Gratification to

rny
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any Freeholder or Burgher to obtain his

Vote ; Curfed be he who is an Inftrument

to corrupt any who has a Right to give his

Vote for any Candidate to reprefent his

County or Borough : Curfed be he, who hav-

ing a Right to vote,(hallbe biafs'd in his Vot-

ing by any private IntereO, Views, or Hopes

:

Curfedht he who makes any unjufl Returns

of Members j and may fuch Enemies of their

Country be curfed'm themfelves, their Wives

and Pofterity, and in their Goods and Chat-

tels J may 'they themfelves become the Butt

of public Scorn, Hatred and Contempt,

w-hiirt living, and their Widows and Daugh-
ters become common Proftitutes for Bread •

and may their Sons experience that Slavery^

' which they would have brought upon their

Country ; may their Herds and Flocks die

''with the Murrain and Rot ; may their

Lands become barren, and may their Me-
mory for ever ftink in the Noftrils of all

honeft Men and true Britons. Let all

here fay, yJmen.

Broad. See what it is to be a Foxhunter ;

no other's Lungs would have held out in

fo long a Chafe of ufeful Curfes ; ha, ha !

Sir John. Why indeed, Mr. Broadbottom,

if Curfes would cure the great Evil oi Cor-

ruption^ they might be truly called ufeful.

But I am afraid the World is become too

curfed to be frighten'd by Curfes from the

CommifTion of Evil, Therefore I would
have them reftrain'd by fome more coercive

Means.
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Means. Aiid as the Repeal of the Septen-

nial A(St, and eftcdual Flace and Penfiom
Bills, feem to bid faireil of any Means I

can think of, for removing the Gangreen

which preys upon the Vitals of our Con-
flitution

i I fliould be glad to fee the P—
this very Seflion take them ferioufly into

Confideration. I hope they will, for the

good of Pofterity and their own Honour.

And let me add, Mr. BroadbottojUy that I

hope it for yours, and your new Ingrafted

Brethren's Sake, who muft rife or fink with

the Publick, as thefe Points are dropt or

vigoroufly pufhed and obtain'd. What is

it to the People who is in or out of Place,

if they receive no Benefit by the Change ?

On the Contrary, a pretended Coalition

leaves them in a worfe Condition than they

were before, as it deprives them of their

prefent Leaders, and a colourable Pretence

for Complaint. For won't Courtiers be apt

to call that a wanton Complaint, which has

not the Sanrtion of the old Chiefs of the

People ?

Broad, Siry*/»«, as all who hear you, Im-

prove by your Converfation ; all who con-

verfe with you, ought to pay a Deference

to your Opinions, which are generally well

founded. But tho' 1 fhould admit that the

Points you contend for, would be of public

Utility J
yet I believe you will admit like-

wife, that there may be Seafons wherein it

would not be proper to prefs thefe Matters

with
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With too great Warmth. It would be ill-

timing the B^mbellifhment or Repair of

a Hoiife, when the ChiiiHiey was on Fire,

The World at Home and Abroad is un fet-

tled and perplexed. W^e have Quarrels and

Parties

Sir 'John. We have fo, and Taxes, Po- •

verty, and Corruption. And we have like-

wife open, and who are more dangerous,

fecret Enemies; at leall:, we have luke-

warm Friends. This is no more than wh^t
I dreaded, when I firft heard how few of

the reputed Friends of the People were in-

vited to C 1. When I faw all the great

Offices of Truft continued in the old Stan-

dards, I dreaded the Confequence of tak-

ing a few of the Leaders of the People into

the fubordinate Pofls. Mr. Broadbotto?)!,

I am forry to tell yon, that I dreaded you
would have learnt the Court Catechi/e,whcn.

I heard you accepted of # Place before ob-

taining, fudi \ Point 9«-«^s< the People contend

for, and are of abfoliite NecelTity. Why
fhould it be .unfeafonable to reftore us to

triennial Parliaments, and to fccure Liber-

ty by effedual Place and Penfion Bills ?

What Ferment or Combuflion is here at

Home, that^fliould prevent or deter the

Friends of oar ConOitution from feekins: its

immediate Repair, where it has been weak-,':

encd by either Time or Art ? W^hat have .

the Broils of Gertnafiy to do with the Bri-
tijh Conftitution ?

Tht
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The World, you fay, is un fettled and
perplexed abroad, and we have Quarrels

and Parties at Home. Granted ; and who
are accountable for the Perplexities on the

Continent and the Parties here at Plome ?

Not the People, Mf. Broadbottom^ whofe
Contentment you would poftpone to a more
feafonable Opportunity. I fliould be glad

to know the minifterial Seafons for doing

public Juftice. We have had a long In-

terval of Peace fince the pafTing the Sep-

tennial Law, yet our Minifters never

thought it feafonable to fuffer it to be
repealed. The Minifters, Sir, I mean the

B h Miniflers, and not the B h
Nation, have been principally and prima-
rily Authors of the Broils on the Conti-

nent J and our Fewds at Home are no lefs

Owing to them.

Smooth, How, Sir 'John, \\ill you plac-e

the Ambition of franee, the Perfidy of

P a, and the Inadion of Holland, to

the Account of our Minifters ?

Sir John. I will, and with the ftridefl

Juftice. France had not dared to at-

tempt gratifying her Ambition, nor P—
to fupport France, or Holland t:> look on^

if a Foreign Intereft did not biafs B b

Minifters from the true Intereft of their

Country. To fum up all in one Word,
H is acco'intable for all the Perplexities

en the Continent, and all our Fewds at

F Home.
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Heme. But what Fevvds or Quarrels can

be apprehended after fo hopeful a Coaliti-'

on as the prefeiit r When fhall Brito?is ex-

ped Relief, unlefs when the beft Men of
all Parties^ according to one of our Patriot

y/riters, have the Power and Diredlion

of public Affairs ?

Broad. We are only accountable for our

own Condud: j and as we are but a few-
Sir John. I dread you may be bialTed

by the Majority. Why fhould you agree

to come into the Support of a totteringM—y before you had fecured fuch a Share

of Power as would enable you to change

Meafures obnoxious and injurious to the

People r Why would you come in without

fecuring a Moiety at lead, of the great

Offices of Truft, fuch as firfl C of

the T- y, -S y of S— , and P 1

of the C 1, efr. &c.
Over. Faith now, Sir John^ that would

be keeping Gentlemen to d d hard Meat.
What, not allow Men to floop at fmall

Game, that have been beating about for

m;iny Years in vain ? Pihaw ! Gad ! *tis

quite ungenteel and unconfcionable.

Sir yohu. My Quarrel is not to the

Gentlemen's Humility, but to their Waut
of Prudence. Mr. Broadbcttom^ I hope, v;ill

pardon the Exprellion.

Broad.
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Broad. With all my Heart. Sir Jobii

Probetim can iliy nothing, becaufe I am fure

he means not, to offend me.
Sir yohn. Sir, you do me but Juftice ; I

intend an Affront to no Man, much- lefs to

you, whom I have always efteemed.

Broad. And of whom you (hall have

no Caufe to alter your good Opinion.

Sir John. I hope not, tho' I cannot fo

readily digeft your Seajons for redreffing the

People's Grievances.

Blunt. Times and Seafo?i5 were Cant

Words with the late Dejerters, as foon as

the People exped:ed they would a6t ac-

cording to their Profeffions.

Over. Ha, ha 1 Courtiers ad: up to theit

Profeffions! Ha, ha ! What a Solecifm wou'd

that be ? Why Man, you forget ih^tDoidle

and Jobn, and Long Bib, and Dijmal, and

the Reft of that precious deferting Gang
were become Courtiers^ when they found

out that it was unfeafonable to weaken the

Miniflerial Power, and ftrengthen that of

tlie People.

Sir John. Experience, they fay, is the

Mother of Wifdom j but I am forry we En-

glifimen are feldom inftructed by riiat faga-

gacious Lady. I have lived to lee the

People deluded and injured by thofe whom
they themfelves had fcrew'd up into Power ;

and I have feen them receiving thofe very

F 2 Defii-
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DehiJers a fecond and third Time into

their Favour.

Rofe. A Proof of their Lenity and Good-
nature, Sir John,

Sir John, Of their Stupidity rather. I

am bound to forgive an Enemy, but know
of no Injundlion human or divine, that en-

joins me to truft that Enemy a fecond

Time, and put the Snake in my Bq-
fom.

Broad. Sir John, you fliall never have

Caufe for making the Application here. If

I can't ferve with Honour, I am a free

Agent, and (liall make ufe of the Freedom
I was born to. I will fling up my P—

•

the Moment I find I can't keep it confident

with my Duty to my Country.

Over. There fpoke the Genius of old

England.

Blunt, Like that noble Patriot, who flung

up not long fince, that he might not (liare

in the Guilt and Odium of the Company
he kept.

Broad. And that noble Patriot is hearti-

ly with us in the prefent Change. I hope
you will think that his Prefence (hould be
enough to keep us all in Countenance.

Sir John. There is not a Man alive has
a better Opinion of that great Man than
myfcif J but Ihou'd he tell me of Times and
3eaJom for redrelUng Grievances, I fhould

alter my Opinion of him, and think him
infected
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infeded by the Air of the C 1. But
that Patriot Rnglifhman is uncapable of fo

great Bafenefs and Folly. He knows that

War Time is the properefl for enquiring in-

to the Mircondu(5t of the War ; and I hope
for that Reafon, he and all his Friends will

encourage an Inquiry into the Mifcarriage at

Carthagena^ and into the more didionour-

able Miicondud: laft Year at the Uteres, I

hope likewife he and you will promote a
ftridl Infpedlon into the Management of

Dur Land Wiir.
', Blunt. You mean the H n War. I

am fure we are no otherwile concerned in

it, than to have the Honour of defraying its

Expence.

Sir 'John. Be our Concern what it will,

it ought to have been managed with fomc
Decency, if not with Vigour and Prudence.

But ever fince the Commencement, it has

been carried on inglorioufly for the Nation,

and fcandaloufly for thofe who had the Con-
du(5l of it. And fhould fuch wrong-head-

ed or corrupt Agents go unpunifli'd or un-
examin'd at leaft, it will be fetting fuch an
Example of national Lenity, as may prove

fatal in the Day of Neceliity.

Blunt. National Lenity ! Ah, Sir Johfi,

you were wont to call Things by their right

Names What fhall we call the Lenity

ihcv/n to the iatc Arch-delinquent ?

Oven
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Over. The Duce ! what would the Maa

have ; was not there a S 1 C ee

appointed ?

Sir Johi. Yes ; and the very h'ttle which

tjiat C ee was pleased to publifli con-

cerning that Arch-fpoiler of his Country,

proves that they ought to have proceeded

further.

I Over, Dear Broadbottomy let us have no

C— ees at all, unlefs you have the Will

and Power to fift Things to the Bottom

:

For it is but tantalizing a Nation to pretend

doing them Juflice, and never intend any.

Blunt. 'Tis encouraging public Venality

^nd Corruption. But C- ees are pretty

^ubs, too often thrown out to amufe the

People.

Sir Jolvi. What Pity 'tis to abufe the

Credulity of the bell natur'd People in the

World !

"

Over. Sir yobn, you may praife their

good Nature as much as you pleafe j but,

.Gad ! I fay they arc the veriell Oafs in

Chriflendom. Z— -ds ! that a People fliould

be fo d—n'd ilupid as to delegate their

Power again and again ; nay, a Power too

over their Lives and Fortunes, to Men who
had done them repeated Injuries, and of

_whom they had made repeated Complaints.

They complain'd of the Scpten7iial as a

grievous Impofition j yet the very next Op-
portunity
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portunity chofe thofe very Men that had (o

grofly impofed upon them.

Blunt. Was it not the fame in regard to

the Excife-Scbeme and the Con'-ccntion ^

0^'fr.The H—rTroops, and the (^c. Gfr.

to the End of a Chapter as long as the

Book of Homilies.

Broad. But, Gentlemen, don't you for-

get to feaibn your Account of the People's

Folly with a certain native Spice called

Knave?')', or in other Words, Self-interefl^

which, according to Sir Job?2y is the pri-

mary fundamental Ingredient in the Com-
pofition of mofl Men ? Did not thefe in-

jur'd complaining People bring their Suffra-

ges to Market overt, where the bell: Bidder

was fure to have them ?

Sir yohn. The Fa^t, I am afraid, is but

too true : And at the fame Time that it

proves the Corruption of the People, it

proves likewife the Neceflity of an imme-
diate Remedy. Had thofe fcandalous Marts

for the Sale of B'—fi Liberty been more
common ; had they been annual^

' or even

triennial, theM rs would not find their

Account in the frequent Expence , nay,

they could not fupport it.

Blunt, Yet neceflary as the immediate

Application of this Specific is, you lliall fee ic

polfponed to more pacific Times^ and gen-

tler Scafons.

Smooth.
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Smooth. Mr. Blitnt^ tho' you fpeak thus

in Derifion, yet if you reflect v/ith Seriouf-

nefs, the Delay of a Remedy fo extraordi-

nary as the Repeal of the Septennial is, till

after die War, will not feem fo unmeet to

you as it appears at prefent.

Blunt. Doft think the /^f/^^/ would a-

bate the Courage of our Soldiers and Sea-

men, and raife that of the Enemy ? Dofl

think it would pall the Appetites of thofe

greedy Germans^ that now and long have

done us the Honour to receive Subfidies

from us ? Wou'd the Queen of Hungary
and King of Sardinia receive Englijh

Money the Icfs freely y or defend their own
Territories the lefs carefully, [^general Con»

tent fliould be fpread throughout this Ifland,

powerful as much or more by the Union of
its Inhabitants^ as by their Bravery and
Wealth ? Would our good Allies the Dutch
be deafer to our Intreaties, or llowerin their

Motions than thev have been of late, fliould

they fee the very Fountain of our Corrup-

tion and Venality dry'd up by a Legiilative

Spiinge I

Over. Would our A Is and G Is

have lefs Scnfe, Experience, Courage and
Honcfty, if they were to go to Market
with their Bank-bills, but every Third

Tear ?

Smooth. You forget that your favourite

A i
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A—*—1 was lately courted at many Mar-
kets without the Aid of Bank-bills.

Over. No, Sir 3 I don't forget that his

Merit had endeared him to the People, and
render'd him hateful to Mi-Mi—Mi—
Minifters.

—
'Sflelh 1 I thought I could ne-

ver keep down another Word which would
force itfelf in the room of Minifters.—But
enough of that. No, Mr. Smootlnvellj I

forget not that that gallant, honeft Man has

not been thought of in the prefent Change,

tho' his Valour, Experience, Probity, and

good Senfe, can't be called in queflion.

Sir JoJm. Truly I wonder'd when I faw

not his Name among the Lift of C rs of

a certain Board.

Broad, There are certain Prejudices,

which, in Prudence, we were obliged to

overlook when we could not furnioiint

them.
Sir John, I don't at all queftion but

there was a Prejudice to you all-, but

when you were able to conquer that which

was always fuppofed to be conceived againft

you perfonally, Mr. Broadbottom^ I (hould

not wonder you could furmount all Preju*

dice whatever.

Over. Pr'ythee, Bottom, how came it

pradlicable to ram one of your uncojnmon

Size^ down the narrow fqueamifh Throat

of ? again, another Word would in-

trude on the Word Minifters.

G Blun^
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Blunt. I'll tell thee j to take away from

us all our Props ; to ftrip us of our Lead-

ers ;• in lliort, to leave no Speaker or Man
of known Merit behind—

Sir John. I fear that was Part of the

Plan } and if fo, we are undone, unlefs we
are faved by the Virtue and Steadinefs of

thofe whom the People have confided in all

along, and rais'd at lall.

Broad- You need not fear them.

Sir yohn. I would not willingly fufpedl

Men, who owe more to their Conftituents,

than thofe they have all along oppofed. On
a Suppofition that thefe had purchas'd, no

matter how infamoufly, they alTum'd a

Sort of Right to reimburfe themfelves at

the Expence of the Venders. But you Pa-
triots have no fnch colourable Claim for

diflerving thofe who fpontaneoufly chofe

you their Attornles with no private Views
in the World, or any Vjews but fuch as tend

to the Good of the Coromunity in gene-

ral.

Over. Gad, my dear Broady^ you ought
to be doubly curfed, nay doubly d— n'd,

fliouU you not earneftly and truly ferve

thofe that had gratuitouily vefted you with
ample Power over their Perfons, Lands,
Goods, Chattels, Wives an.l Bairns.

Roje. And Hounds and Hunters; ha,

ha !

Blunt.
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Blunt, And Ty thes and Dues, my laugh-

ing Vicar—Is the Liberty of a free People a

fit Subjed for Laughter ? Is not our All at

Stake at this critical Jundure ? Should

thofe who have been always our reputed

Friends, join with thofe who were always

deem'd our Enemies, what fliall become of

us r What (hall we do ?

Over. I'll tell you s icnite, and join a-

gainft both.

Sir John. I fhould not wonder if a ge-

neral tjnion again ft all fecret and open E-
nemies would be the Confequence of any
fignal Mifcondu(5l or Defedion in thofe late-

ly ingrafted. For after fuch repeated Ex-
perience as the People have had of the

Power of C InfeBion^ it may be expell-

ed they would go greater Lengths than

might be agreeable to the Authors of their

Defpair. 'Tis dangerous to pufli a fenfible

People too far.

Over^ Pfhaw ! brag not too much of

your Senfibility, I befeech you, after fuch

Provocations as you have had lince the Sep-

tennial Y e has been upon your Necks.

Gad ! they are as tame as my Cbefnut after

a Morning's Chafe.

Sir yuhn. They are obfervant of the Laws,

and I hope they will always continue fo.

Over. 'Sbud ! you wou'dn't have us

keep Meafures with Re?iegadoes and Pro-

mife- breaker5 ?

G 2 Sir
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Sir 'John, No ; but I am for no Meafurt

that exceeds legal Bounds.

Qrjer. Z dsMan! you don't think I

would advife the knocking fuch Recreants

in the Head without Judge or Jury, tho'

they would merit the worft of Deaths. No 5

I would not touch a Hair of their Heads

;

but d-^-n me i^ ever that Man fliould

have my Friendihip or Vote again, who
fiiould once break public Faith with me.

Blunt. Rigljt, my worthy 'Squire Oh !

how folemnly have v/e been promis'd a Re-
drefs of all our Grievances as foon as our

Id'Js fl:iould come into the Adminiftration!

Rofe. Idols ! Mr. Mayor.—
Blunt. Ay, Dodlor j fuch, and worfe, if

poflible, are all thofe ufelefs infignificant

Men, that fawn, flatter and promife, to ar-

rive at the Summit of their Ambition, and

forget all they had promifed as foon as their

Turn is ierved.—Idols ! Mr. Rofeband; yes,

Sir, I would call our Patriots fo to their

Faces, and even Mr. Broadbottom himfelf,

whom I always lov'd and ferv'd, fliould the

Redrefs of our Grievances be poflpon'd.

Tame and gull'd as we awkward Country

Putt5 have been j (lupid as we are thought

to be, we can feel, and even fee when we
are play'd oft. Let the Legerdemain be

never fo dextrous, believe me, we can fee

through it.

Over,
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Over. We don't forget how Sir Bo^ ufed

to fly thro' the Hoops, when he was prelVd

hard. He wou'd (lilft the Pack off his

own, to caft it on nobler Shoulders. The
Cheat is ftale, it won't pafs now.

Blunt. It won't indeed. We know very

well what it means to have a Thing go
thro' glibly below, when it is fettled before

hand, that it fliall be ftifled in its Flight.

Mr. Broadbottom, you know my Meaning;

and you know too what you have often

promifed, if ever you fhould come into

Play, that you would promote the ufe of

Tacking^ when nothing elfe would do.

Smooth, I am forry that the Head of a

confiderable Corporation, fhould give fo

great Room for fufpec^ing his Loyalty, as

to wiili for the poilponing the Supplies in

time of War.
Blunt. I am more forry to fee a Prin-

cipal of any Corporation, a Sycophant, and

Time-ferver. Mr. SmoothiDell, you mayor
may not excufe my plain Dealing, as you

pleafe. Pray Sir, why might not the Re-

drefs go Hand in Hand with the Supply ? Is

a Million the lefs a Million for being wrapt

up in the fame Paper or Parchment with a

^rieJ2nialy or effe<flual Place and Penjion

Bills ? Might not Votes of Credit and Votes

of Inquiry be very naturally blended toge-

ther ? Would it fwell the public Debts, if

a fecret
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a fecret and fpecial C ee were appoint-

ed to infped: the Debts of the Nation ?

Sir John. And the State of the Nation

too, Mr. Mayor. I have always lamented

the Want of fuch a C ee. It could

not fail, if well chofcn, to anfwer every

good End propofed by a National Enqui-

ry.

Over. Brave, upright old Man! have you

not feen Pbarjalia ? What have we got by
the late E y into dextrous JSc^'s Con-
dud: ?

Bhi?it. A Proof that he ought to be flior-

ten'd by the——
Over. And pray, how would you have

thofe worthy Men ferv'd, who condefcend-

ed to let us have a Sight of that precious

Half-proof, and not an Inch farther?

Blunt. As they deferved

. Over, Mum for that Gad! Blunt, I

thought you too fincere for Caution and Cir-

cumfpeiTrion.

P.oje. As much as to fay, you thought his

-Worfhip no wifer than he (liou'd be. Ha,
ha!

Over, As much as I fliould think a Time-
.ferver to be an honeft: Man.
' Blunt. Heed him not, Mr. Overall, he
would fet you and I together by the Ears,

but he (han't have his Ends. {Looking on bis

Jfatcb.) Blefs us ! how infenfibly Time
LpaiTes in good t^ompany. Mr. Broadbot-

,
torn.
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torn, at what Hour {hall we meet in the

Town- Hall ? the fooner the better, for fear

cf Accidents.

Broad. Of Oppofition, you mean,—

—

I have heard of no new Candidate.

Blunt, I hope there will be no Candi-

date but yourfelf -, and tho' I believe you'll

meet with no Oppofition, exped: not to be

re-ele(fted without Buftle and Murmur.
The Freemen are not quite pleafed with your

late Conduct. They think you, and fome
others, have been too hafty and partial in

your Diftribution of Places

—

Broad. They quite miftake the Thing,

the Diftribution was not of our making.

Sir John. I am forry to hear of fo fhame-

ful an Error. Were you fenfible of the

NeceJ/ity fome Men were driven to; and of

your own Ufejubiefs^ and yet have no Share

in the Settlement of the main Article of

the Coalition ? I wiQi you may not live to

repent you of your Indolence or Timidity.

Broad. Timidity ! Sir John.

Sir John. Yes, in Truth. I am not

afraid to tell you, that you betrayed either

too much Timidity, or too ftrong an Appe-

tite for Employments, when you could

make no better a Bargain for your P^rty, or

obtain no abiblute pofitive AlTurances that

the Redrefs (hould go Hand in Hand with

the Supply. Are we to bleed for ever ?

Are we never to tafteof Cordials?

Over,
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Over. Oar Dolors think that Bitten

fit beft on our EngliJJj Stomachs.

Sir John. Bitters are of a hot Nature j

the Preferibers fhould take Care, that a

too conflant ufe of thf m may not inflame

the Blood too much.

Over. They have provided beforehand a

Remedy againfl fuch an Evil. A good

many Thoufands in Red^ will cure an In-

flammation prefently.

Sir John. They may, by Amputation, if

in fome of the Limbs only ; but fhould

ever Poverty, Oppreffion, or Defpair, force

the Inflammation into the Body and Bowels,

I doubt the Surgeons in Red would not find

the Cure fo very eafy. But I hope our

Friends, few as they are, will find fome

Means of perfwading their fellow Pradicers

to drop their Bitters^ and put their Patients

on a Qo\ii(&oi Alteratives.

Stncoth. Sir JohjZy we all wifh for Cordials

and Reftoratives; wc own they are want-

ing ; but I am afraid a Time of War and

Confufion is not the proper Seafon for ad*

miniftering them.

Sir John. I am much more afraid, Mr.
Smoothivell^ that you have learnt a Language
newly imported from Court, Confufion^ if

you mean here at Home, there is none ;

and as for the War, 1 don't think it wou'd
or cou'd go on more inglorioufly and fcan-

dalouOy than it has fmce the Commence-
ment
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ment of it, fliould our State Phyliclans al-

ter their Pradice.

Blunt. Scandalouily as it has been con-

ducted, it has coil us more than the mofl

fuccefsful and befl: managed War.
Over. Our lall Foraging Campaign flood

us dearer than that of Bkmheim ; and fliou'd

we have one or two more fuch parading

Summers, to pot goes the Sinking Fund.

Sir John. 1 fhudder at the Thoughts of

re-tiiortgdging that only Hope we had of

feeing one Day our Trade and Induftry ex-

onerated from the Clogs that opprefs them.

The Fund, which fhould be facred, has been

too often made free with j but the Incroach-

ments upon the Purpofe of it being tempo-
rary only, it had no very bad Effed j where-
as t he Cafe would be otherwife, /hould they

be perpetual.

Blunt. And becaufe it will have that

ruinous Confequeiice, you'll fee violent un-

hallow'd Hands laid on that darling Hopes
of our People.

Over. Why the D 1 don't our Sages

give Lotteries of fix Millions, inftead of lix

hundred Thoufand ? There are Fools enough
in Efigland to fill them.

Sir John. Another deflrudtive Way of

raifing the Supplies. There is no Method
more injurious to Trade than Lotteries in ge-

neral ; but when managed as our late ones

H have
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have been, they become effentklly a public

Nufance.

Blunt. You mean xhs.Jharing out Tickets

and Chances?

Sir yolm. I do. Never was any Inventi-

•on more deftrudtive of Indurtry. The poor

Indufirlousj u'hom it is the Policy of all Na-
tions to ciierifli and encourage, are by this

Jharing Traffick^ expofed to inevitable

"Dellrudlion. Who but the Poor will buy
an Eighth or Sixteenth of the Chance of a

Ticket ? The Rich will deal in whole Tick-

ets J but 'tis the poor Induftrious only that

ruin themfelves to be in Luck'sWay, as they

term it. 'Tis this poor but ufeful Clafs of

the People only, that game at 'i^o per Cent,

more Difadvantage than the richer Drones.

No Temptation (liould be thrown in the

Way of the Induftrious ; but on the Con-
trary, all hurtful Incentives fhould be re-

moved. If you will tempt them to the

Hazard Table, let them play upon the

Square'. Bring the Price of Tickets down to

their Level j and 'let not the Jews, Sharpers,

and Drones of the Nation be permitted to

,make a Property of them. But why might
not the Sums raifed the two laft Years by

• way of Lottery, be as well brought into the

Exchequer by any other Means ?

Over. But no Means would fo effedtually

draw off the Attention of the Public from
.our Mifery and impending Danger. And

what-
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whatever Tome idle Folks may think, they

tell me 'tis one of the principal Arcana s

of the Cabinet, to contrive artfully, that

is imperceptibly, to draw off the public

Attentio7i from the Conduct of Superiors.

You can't conceive how clofe and ^out of
Sight thefe State Spiders fpin their Webs,

Sir 'John. But I can very well conceive

that the People have Arms long and flrong

enough to reach and fweep thofe Webs
clear away whenever they will.

O'-oer. Ah 1 Sir 'John, where have the

People you brag fo much of, hid their Brooms
and Brufhes for many Years pafl: ?

Blunt. Behind the Clouds of Corruption

and Hypocrify, where they are like to re-

main m.uch longer, or I am miftaken.

Broad. Mr. blunt, it gives me a Concern

to fee you continue your DiMence of your

beft Friends. You {hall find, that neithec

Cor'^uption nor HypocriJ'y will fland in die

Nation's Way to Happinefs, if thofe whom
you deem "England^ Friends can help it.

Sir John. As Jealoufy is faid to fpring

from Love, Diffidence may be faid to be

founded iii Friendihip. Mr. Blunt hopes he

has no Reafon to fulpedi your Intention,

but dreads you have put it out of your

Power to ferve the Public. You may have

perceived, Mr. Broadbottom, during the

whole Converfation, that your Friends ap-

prehend this Coalition asyou^call it, or J//-

H 2 graftmnt
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^raftmcnt as we exprefs it, will anfwer no

Purpofe of the People, who groan under the

preiTure of heavyTaxes^a vaft Debt, Decay of

Trade, the Yoke of Penal Laws, and thofe

worft Y— s of all, the Septennial and the

Corruption of their ^ s. In fhort, they

dread your being over-reach'd by your

more expericnc'd Partners, or rather your

being ioiUcd out of the Courfe, by the

abler Jockeys of the C 1. If you wou'd

ferve your Conllituents in your prefent Situ^

ation, yon muft aft with Caution.—
BlupJ. With Hotiefty, you (hould fay

rather. What Caution is neceiTary m an-

fwering the Hopes of the People ? They
defire but what is abfolutely for their Safety,

They expedl no more than has been often

folemnly promifed them. Andfure a Man
that intends to be as good as his Word need

not pick out every Step of his Way. s

Ove?'. The Ground about C 1, they

fay, is d d flipv;ery.

Blujit. And for that Reafon I would not-

have had our Friends get upon it before they

had fecured their Footing there. See what
is become of the late infamous Dejerteri

for want of fuch Precaution.

Sir jokn. Let us draw no invidious In-

ferences from the Examples of a Crew
.that are now as defpicable as they are

odious to the whole Nation. A Crew that

can't claim even the Merit of being inte;n-

tion-
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tlonally upright. They did ' not Co much
as attempt keeping Faith with the People.

'

Over. But they kept it religioully with

the Barn Keeper.

Blunt. I can't lay who was to be indul-

ged by the War, but fure I am the Weight
of it is grievoufly felt all over the Body po-

litic. Mr. BroadbottojUj you have been

lately at Court, pray what do they think

there of the War ? Are we like to g-fet out

of it v/ith Honour ? in fliort, are we like

to get out of it at all ?

Over, Out of it at all ! The D 1,

you would not have us ferve an Appren-

tjceihip to the War, as we do to our

, P ts ?

Sir John. If it be no better manag'd than
' It has been hitherto, I don't fee why this

War might not lafl: much longer than icv^n

Years.

j
Over, I'll tell you why it can't, becaufe

\ we {han't be able to maintain it fo long. By
mortgaging the Sinking Fund ws may hold

out three or four Years pretty tolerably;

but after that, foufe we go to Mint or

State-bills at 50 per Cent. Difcount, as in

France in old Lewis XIV". his Days.

Rofe. Gentlemen, however, will confi-

der, that we can't get out of the War as

eafily as out of an Aflcmbly Room in the

Times of our Horfe Races,

Sir
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ing Madnefs to continue it on the fame

Footing it has been carried on hitherto.

Tlie Diiich (hould come in for a full equal

Proportion of the Expencc, or I would not

have a Red-coat left in Fl6ind€rs.

Blunt. Let the Cheefemongers look to

their Barrier and be d— n'd, if they don't

edme down Guinea for Guinea, and Shil-

ling for Shilling with us towards prefeWing it.

O'cer. Biwit^ if you would curfe the

Dutch effedlually^ you muft wiih them
urrdarnm'd.' •

Blunt. Damned br undamm'd let 'em be>'

before Old England wades out of her

Depths to hold them up by the Chirr.

Broad. Let lis hope fbi^ the bbft. T-Key

may hear'Reafon, they mii^y fee their Inte-

rsil: when -paint-cd by fo marterly a Hand as

is now intruftcd with the Pencil.

-"Sir '^olm H" Wit, EloqueJ-ice, Politenefs,

FflnknelV ^hd- Integrity, ' couUi movfe-
a'

iyutchniaiU^ \ ifbould not doubt of that great-

Man's Sucfcefs \ but as iTothihg but Self4nte-

refl can engage eithet his Heart or Attention,

I' fear his L—'—
'p won't be able to perfiiade

i\ut f'l/ijlj People to- think it for their Inte-

reft to deckre War agaiaft 'Fra7iceand Spaiji

at the critical Time that we are at Variance

\Vith thofe Grown?^, W(i are to confider

tliis Jundure as the Harveft Sealon of the

liutch. All the Markets we are {hut out

from
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(from by the War, are open to thera by a

Neutrality. Bat what 1 believe weighs

not a httle with them, is, that they dread

embarking with us ever fince they perceiv-

ed that the Views of our Statefmen have

tended more towards H- r than Eng-
Imid. Tis that obfervable Biafs to a Fo-

reign 1fitereft that \v\\\ deter the States-Ge-,

fieral, ifmy Lord C docs not fuc-^

ceed in his Embaily.

Broad. Perhc\ps they may conceive, better

Hopes from the new AdminiHration.

Sir yoh?i. Perhaps they might, had the

Adminiftratipn hczn.ne-w. Bat as it is no

more than an old Garment patch'd with

new Cloth, I fear the Dutch will hardly

alter their Plan on any Affurances fuch a

motley M——y can give them. They
may think, and perhaps too truly, that the

fame Meafures will be follow'd, the fame
Intereji be purfued, fince the Majority, and

the chief in Office of the A n, are of

the old ^amp. And they as truly may
think, that ., neither Harmony nor Succefs

can attend Counfels jarring between two
different feparate hiterefis. While the In-

tereft of H r clafhes with that of Efig'

land^\sz mull neither expe6t Harmony with

the Dutchy nor Succefs in our Wars.

Over. Nor in any thing elfe, I think.

Would to God we could join that precious

Manor
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Manor to the Orcades, or fend it adrift tO

Lapland or the North Cape.

Blunt. Since we can do neither, would to

God our Statefmen would (hew themfelves

to be RngliJJjmen !

Over. Since we are got in the praying

Strain, let us all pray that our new M——-y^

or at leafl thofe lately ingrafted upon the

oUj may not become ^as arrant H—ms as

their grafted PredecefTors, the late Defert'^

ers» Let us all fay, Amen»

FINIS.
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